Seventy-seven patients with neck pain in the primary health care were included in a prospective, randomized clinical trial and randomly assigned to general exercise, McKenzie treatment, or a control group. Seventy patients completed the treatment; response rate 93% at 12-month follow-up. All three groups showed signi cant improvement regarding the main outcomes, pain intensity and Neck Disability Index, even at 12-month follow-up, but there was no signi cant difference between the groups. In all, 79% reported that they were better or completely restored after treatment, although 51% reported constant/daily pain. In the McKenzie group compared with the control group, a tendency toward greater improvement was noted for pain intensity at 3 weeks and at 6-month follow-up, and for posttreatment Neck Disability Index. Signi cant improvement in Distress and Risk Assessment Method scores was shown in the McKenzie group only. The three groups had similar recurrence rates, although after 12 months the McKenzie group showed a tendency toward fewer visits for additional health care. The study did not provide a de nite evidence of treatment ef cacy in patients with neck pain, however, there was a tendency toward a better outcome with the two active alternatives compared with the control group.
INTRODUCTION
There is little evidence that physiotherapeutic interventions is effective for patients with neck pain (1) (2) (3) , mainly because such have not been studied in enough detail. Reviews of randomized clinical trials focused on patients with neck pain (1-3) have shown positive effects of active physiotherapy, electromagnetic therapy, manipulation, and mobilization. However, the information presented in those reviews was based on a very small number of investigations for each treatment modality, thus it is dif cult to utilize the results in a clinical setting. Moreover, the results were almost solely concerned with impairment outcomes, and the effects of the different treatments on disability outcomes have not been elucidated (2) . Further randomized trials are clearly warranted.
General exercise is a common form of physiotherapy treatment in primary care for patients with musculoskeletal disorders, such as neck discomfort, and is accepted as one standard form of practice among others. Moreover, randomized trials have shown that active exercise has a positive effect on neck pain (4-6). However, several review studies (1) (2) (3) have shown that most studies of this type have been of poor quality, and they have often combined general exercises with other treatment modalities, hence it is dif cult to draw any conclusions about the impact of general treatment on neck pain in particular.
The McKenzie method (7) was introduced in Sweden in 1985 and came to be frequently used in the 1990s as a treatment modality for patients with mechanical problems of the spine. Today, physiotherapists in primary care often employ this procedure as both a diagnostic tool and a treatment model. The method has a highly trust among physiotherapists (8, 9) , but there is little scienti c evidence that McKenzie treatment is effective for patients with neck pain. To our knowledge, randomised clinical trials involving patients with neck pain and comparing the McKenzie method with other treatment modalities have not been reported in the literature, with the exception of one study on patients with whiplash-associated disorders (10) . In the indicated investigation, active mobilization consistent with the McKenzie principles was compared with a standard protocol that included information along with advice and instructions. The results show that active mobilization reduced pain more than standard treatment. We can conclude that there is an obvious need for studies evaluating commonly used treatment strategies for patients with neck pain.
Our aim was to do a comparison between general exercise, McKenzie treatment and a control group for patients with neck pain. We considered both short-term and 1-year outcome.
alternatives general exercise, McKenzie treatment, and a control group. The main criterion for eligibility was that a physiotherapis t could provoke the neck pain for which the patient was seeking care. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Health Sciences, Linköpings University.
The study sample was recruited from three different physiotherap y units in primary health care and from a private physical therapy practice in the county of Ö stergötland, Sweden, from March 1996 to December 1998.
All patients with neck pain visiting the physiotherapy units were given information regarding the study and its goal, and they were told that participation was voluntary and that they could withdraw at any time. The information we provided the patients related that there is limited evidence of the ef cacy of different kinds of treatment for neck pain, and that our aim was to evaluate three different treatment methods, one of which is considered, but has not been proven, to be less effective than the other two.
To determine what proportion of all patients with neck complaints were actually included in our study, we recorded all patients aged 18-65 years presenting with neck complaints at the physiotherapy units. After testing the inclusions and exclusions criteria, the included patients were randomized into one of the three treatment groups by drawing sealed envelopes out of a box.
The inclusion criteria were neck pain with or without radiation that could be provoked by a physiotherapist , and an age of 18-65 years. Each patient was subjected to four manual pain-provokin g tests, and, if at least one of the four was positive, the subject was included in the study. The tests were chosen because they are considered to provoke different anatomical pain-sensitive structures in the neck. The following four tests were used: (a) a single movement of active exion of the neck or extension with retraction of the neck; (b) sustained exion, extension with retraction, or rotation of the neck for a maximum of 2 minutes; (c) test for the foramina intervertebralia; (d) the upper limb tension test. It has been suggested that the latter two tests provide high sensitivity and speci city (11) .
Two hundred and forty patients with neck complaints were visiting the physiotherap y units during the study period (Fig. 1) . Sixty-two of those patients declined to participate, mainly due to lack of time (n = 49). Other explanations for non-participatio n were: request of a speci c treatment modality, primarily an intervention with previously positive result; nancial reasons. The majority of the patients declined before the randomization procedure; only four refused to participate after randomization, due to lack of time (n = 1) or vacation (n = 1), or because they could not accept the treatment given in the group to which they were randomized (n = 2).
Outcome measurement s
We used both subjective and objective measurements, although the results of the latter are not in focus in this article. For the subjective measurements , a questionnaire was administered on four occasions: before beginning treatment, directly after the treatment period, and subsequentl y 6 and 12 months after the date treatment was started. The questionnaire included items on backgroun d data and different aspects of pain, function, general health, and psychosomati c and depressive signs. In addition, pain intensity and frequency were registered each week during the treatment period.
Backgroun d data covered age, sex, life-style factors such as smoking and exercise habits, job satisfaction, similar problems and experience of treatment during the previous 5 years, duration of current episode, and duration of sick leave (12) .
Pain intensity was recorded using a visual analogue scale (VAS, in millimetres) (13) with the end points 0 (no pain) and 100 (unbearable pain); pain frequency on a 5-point scale; and use of painkillers on a 4-point scale (12) . Measures of function were sick leave and the Neck Disability Index (NDI) (14) . NDI is a modi cation of the original Oswestry Low Back Pain Disability Questionnaire (15) , and it consists of a 10-item condition-speci c self-report measure. The items pertain to pain intensity, personal care, lifting, reading, headaches , concentration , work, driving, sleeping, and recreation, with the aim of illustrating the impact on the activities of daily living and social life. Each item is rated on a 6-point scale (0-5), thus NDI scores can vary from 0 to 50. The results are recalculated and are expressed on a scale ranging from 0% (no pain or dif culties) to 100% (maximum pain or dif culty for all items) (15) . Inasmuch as some Swedes do not have a driver's licence or own a car, we modi ed the item "driving" to include the alternative "no car or driver's license", which was chosen by 12 patients. According to Stratford (16) , a change of 5 points in the test results is considered as a clinically important change.
General health was measured using a 6-point scale and on a VAS (in millimetres) with the end points 0 (best imaginable) and 100 (worst imaginable) (12) .
We used the Modi ed Somatic Perception Questionnaire (MSPQ) (17) and the Modi ed Zung Depression Index (modi ed Zung) (18) to measure psychosomati c and depressive symptoms. The two instruments were combined according to the Distress and Risk Assessment Method (DRAM) (19) , resulting in four different categories: normal, at risk, distressed-depressive , and distressed-somatic .
Before treatment was initiated, the patients registered their expectations of treatment on a 4-point scale; after treatment, they reported on ful lment of their expectations (12) . Also after treatment, subjective assessment of treatment ef cacy was done using a 7-point scale (ranging from completely restored to much worse), and satisfaction with care was rated on a 4-point scale (very good to very bad). Moreover, the patients were asked if they thought they had been treated with an effective or a less effective method. Recurrence of the same problem (never, once, several times, always) was measured at each follow-up, and health care consumption was determined at 6-and 12-mont h follow-up. The questionnaire administered after treatment included the following open question: "What would you do if your problem were to recur?" In addition, the physiotherapist s recorded the number of treatment sessions for each patient and rated treatment ef cacy on a 7-point scale (completely restored to much worse).
Treatments
The general exercises were aimed at the neck and shoulders and were intended to increase cervical movement, and the endurance and strength of the cervical muscles through active movements. The therapists could choose patient-speci c exercises from a predetermined set of exercises compiled through a consensus among the physiotherapists . The number of repetitions and amount of resistance were started on a pain-free level and were increased throughou t the treatment period. The patients had two treatment sessions a week for 8 weeks (4). In addition, they followed a standard home-exercis e protocol. (The exercise program, in Swedish, may be ordered from the authors.)
The McKenzie method, or mechanical diagnosis and therapy, is a system to classify/diagnose and to treat based on mechanical and symptomati c reactions on loading (repeated speci c movements) (7). The physiotherapis t follows the McKenzie protocol but chooses the type of exercises, the number of treatment sessions and home exercises to suit the individual patients. The purpose of the McKenzie method is to reduce pain and increase functional ability, and to give patients knowledge of self-treatment in case of recurrence. In our study, the treatment period was limited to 8 weeks.
The control group received ultrasound administered at the lowest intensity possible and with the indicator lights on. The ultrasound was applied bilaterally to the superior portion of m. trapezius (7 minutes on each side). The physiotherapist s were allowed to provide common information about neck problems comparable to what is usually available to the general public, but no patient-speci c instructions were given. A limited program including arm motions was given as home-exercises.
Five physiotherapist s were involved in the study. They had a median of 23 years of experience, mainly in primary health care. They were all using the studied treatment modalities in their daily work. The exercises in the general exercise group are fundamenta l knowledge among physiotherapis t and, furthermore, all had completed at least part C course of the McKenzie education program.
Study sample
Ninety-ve patients were excluded before randomization on the basis of the following exclusion criteria: had received physiotherapeuti c or chiropractic treatment during the past 3 months (n = 29); showed evidence of an affected nerve root, seen as signs associated with sensibility, muscle strength, and re exes (n = 16); exhibited whiplash symptoms after trauma within the past 6 months, and the symptoms were associated with consistent neck pain or ongoing insurance litigation (n = 7); suffered from other diseases (n = 19); had been involved in an accident less than 10 days previously (n = 19); unable to understand Swedish (n = 5). Six patients were excluded because they were negative in the pain-provokin g test.
Accordingly, a total of 77 patients were included in the study and randomly assigned to the general exercise group (n = 23), the McKenzie group (n = 28), and the control group (n = 26). Drop out during the treatment period was equally distributed between the three groups and occurred as follows: in the general exercise group, due to symptoms of affected nerve root at the second visit (n = 1) and active withdrawal (n = 2); in the McKenzie group, due to active (n = 2) and unmotivated (n = 1) withdrawal; in the control group, due to frequent cancellations Fig. 1 . Flowchart of the randomized study.
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(n = 1). Consequently , a total of 70 patients (general exercise n = 20, McKenzie group n = 25, control group n = 25) were included in the analysis. Initially, there were no differences between the drop outs and the patients who completed the treatment period with respect to sick leave, pain intensity, pain frequency, duration of current episode, well being, similar problems during the previous ve years, or earlier treatment due to the same problem. However, the drop outs had a higher NDI score (p < 0.01) mean (SD) 49% (14) and general health (p < 0.01) mean (SD) 52 mm (30) . The response rate was 96% at 6-month and 93% at 12-month follow-up. Backgroun d data and characteristics of the patients are presented in Table I , and the initial outcome variables in Tables II-IV. Initially, there were no signi cant differences in any of the variables between the three groups.
Analysis
Changes within groups were tested by Wilcoxon's sign rank test or paired sign test. To detect any differences inbetween the three groups, we used w 2 tests (e.g. in regard to the proportions of patients on sick-leave and using pain killer), and Kruskall-Wallis. For analysis of the follow-up values for pain intensity, pain frequency, general health and NDI the mean change was analysed. The weekly assessments of pain intensity and frequency were analysed using repeated measures of ANOVA. In case of missing weekly assessment data on pain intensity and frequency, we assumed that the patient had not improved and used the latest assessment values. The Mann-Whitney U-test was used to detect differences, as mean change, in further two-group analyses. Spearman's rank correlation was used to analyse correlation.
RESULTS
Pain frequency, measured weekly, decreased during the rst 4 weeks (p < 0.001), and there were no differences in improvement between the groups (Table III) . The improvement reported after treatment remained at the 6-and 12-month follow-up for all groups, and there was even further improvement in pain frequency in the general exercise and the McKenzie groups at 6 months.
After treatment, each group showed signi cant improvement in the two main outcome variables, pain intensity and NDI score (Tables III, IV) . All groups improved signi cantly in pain intensity during the rst 4 weeks (p < 0.0001) ( Table III) . The improvement was maintained at the assessments after treatment and at 6-and 12-month follow-up, with no further improvement. Three-group analysis revealed no signi cant differences between the groups on any assessment occasion. Further analysis by two-group comparison indicated signi cantly greater improvement in the McKenzie group than in the control group at 3-week and 6-month follow-up (p < 0.05). No other signi cant differences were recorded.
All three groups improved signi cantly in NDI during the treatment period (p < 0.01-0.001) (Table IV) , but showed no further signi cant improvements during the period between, after treatment and 6-or 12-month follow-up. Three-group analysis revealed no differences for any of the follow-up periods. In additional two-group analysis, the only difference detected was greater post-treatment improvement in the McKenzie group than in the control group (p < 0.05), and this difference tended to be maintained at 6 months (p = 0.08). No differences were found between the groups at 12-month followup. A change of 5 points (=10%) or more from before to after treatment was noted for 60-63% of the general exercise and the McKenzie group compared with 37% of the control group.
Considering the other outcome variables, signi cant improvements were noted within groups during the period before and after treatment in regard to use of pain killers (p < 0.01-0.05) except for the control group, sick leave due to neck pain (p < 0.01-0.05) except for the general exercise group (Table II) . Signi cant improvement in general health (p < 0.01) and in DRAM (p < 0.05) was observed for the McKenzie group only. The initial value for well-being was high in all groups, with no signi cant change after treatment. No statistically signi cant differences in any of the outcome variables could be seen between the three groups directly after treatment or at 6-and 12-month follow-up. There were no differences between the three groups concerning self-reported effect of treatment as well as the physiotherapists assessment of effect, and 79% of the study population reported that they were better or completely restored. The correlation between the patients and the physiotherapists assessment was r = 0.73. The majority of the patients were satis ed with the care, the alternatives good or very good were chosen by 90% of the study population (n.s.). Seven patients were not satis ed: two in the general exercise group, one in the McKenzie group, and four in the control group. Furthermore, 76% of the patients rated their expectations as totally or partly ful lled (n.s.). There were no signi cant differences between the groups as to whether they thought that the treatment was effective or less effective, 77% of the study population considered their treatment effective.
Due to the study design, the number and length of the treatment sessions differed. The general exercise group had a mean (SD) of 13 (3) 32 (18) 33 (19) 30 (20) 23 (23) 23 (17) 21 (17) Psychosomatic and depressive DRAM* Normal 10 (56) 14 (58) 10 (42) 13 (72) 17 (71) 10 (42) At risk 6 (33) 7 (29) 11 (46) 5 (28) 6 (25) 13 ( There are some differences between the treatment groups in regard to the length of time elapsing between the assessment s "after 3 weeks" and "after treatment", and between "after treatment" and "6-month follow-up".
on outcome variables before and after treatment according to treatment groups of neck-pai n (NP) patients. Values represen t numbers of patients (%) unless otherwise stated

Table III. Pain intensity (VAS) mm mean (SD), and pain frequenc y (continuous -daily), n. (%) before the treatment, weekly during 3 weeks, directly after the treatment period, and at 6-and 12-month follow-up in the three patient groups
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physiotherapist (highest percentage in the McKenzie group); 10 answered that they would contact a physician (higher percentage in the general exercise and control groups); one patient would seek an alternative therapist (general exercise group); and two said that they would rely on self treatment (McKenzie group). Eleven patients did not specify what type of professional they preferred, but indicated that they would use primary care or occupational health services. Six answered that they did not know (general exercise and control group equally), and 9 patients did not answered the question at all (equal distribution between the groups). There was no signi cant difference between the groups in regard to the rate of recurrence at 6 and 12 months. At the 1-year follow-up, 64% in the general exercise group reported more than one recurrence, corresponding values are 69% for the McKenzie group, and 75% for the control group. Eleven patients used health care during the treatment period, most often administered by a physician, usually on one or two occasions. In all, the studied patients had 24 appointments (15 of the 24 in the general exercise group) to the health care during the treatment period. The consultation pattern for the rst 6 months and the second 6 months is presented in Table V . The patients had a total of 136 visits to a physiotherapist during the period after treatment up to the 12-month follow-up; these appointments were made by 12 patients, 6 of which belonged to the control group.
DISCUSSION
The main nding of our study is that there were no differences between the three groups at 12 months follow-up. However, in the short term, McKenzie treatment was more favourable than general exercise and the control group, with a more rapid improvement in pain intensity during the rst 3 weeks.
Other investigations using an active approach to treat neckpain patients have achieved similar short-term improvements but no difference between the treatment groups at long-term follow-up (4, 6 20). Jordan et al. (4) compared intensive training, physiotherapy, and manipulation in a randomized study involving patients with chronic neck pain and found that all groups improved in all primary-effect parameters, and these improvements were maintained at 12-month follow-up, with no differences between the groups. David et al. (20) used inclusion and exclusion criteria that were similar to ours, except they mentioned a duration of neck pain >6 weeks. David and colleagues observed improvement in both groups but no difference at 6 months between acupuncture and other physiotherapeutic interventions. These studies, like several other investigations, did not include a placebo or a control group, hence the observed improvements may simply have been the result of time.
Differences between groups are often observed at short-term but not at long-term follow-up. Various interventions and events occurring during the follow-up period may have an impact that is beyond the control of the researchers and can therefore interfere with the long-term results and perhaps obliterate differences. On the other hand, in a shorter perspective, it is necessary to consider the possibility of natural recovery, which has been reported for low back pain (21, 22) but, to our knowledge, not for neck pain. In our study, the intensity of neck pain decreased throughout the treatment period in all three groups. This might re ect the natural recovery, which could be expected to be most marked during the rst week, as we observed in all groups. A slight difference in the pattern of recovery was noted during the following weeks that is, the McKenzie group continued to improve through the 3 weeks, although no difference was noted between the groups in a longer perspective. Pain frequency also decreased over the treatment period, but 51% of the study population still reported that they had continuous or daily pain after the treatment period was nished. The risk for long-standing problems and chronicity of neck pain has been con rmed in previous studies (23, 24) .
Further health care consumption might indicate poor treatment outcome. We found no signi cant differences between the groups with respect to recurrence rates at either 6-or 12-month follow-up, although there was a tendency that the McKenzie group used health care less frequently, especially during the period 6-12 months. During the 12 months period, 30% of the study population consumed additional health care, which agrees with results published by Wright et al. (25) . We regard this as a low level of additional consumption, especially when comparing with low back disorders. Andersson et al. (26) noted greater use of primary health care by patients with low back pain than by those with neck-shoulder pain, in relation to reported prevalence.
Randomized clinical trials (RCTs) are considered as the most reliable studies. Unfortunately, it is dif cult to implement such studies in clinical settings, because they are time consuming and includes high demands in addition to the ordinary work load for the involved physiotherapists. To increase the size of our study population, we attempted to recruit additional physiotherapy units, but further units were not able to participate. Another reason was that the involved physiotherapists should have at least C-course of the McKenzie education program, which was not the case for many physiotherapists in the county at that time.
A large number of the patients declined participation prior to randomization. They were asked to take part in our study before any of the exclusions criteria were tested, thus some of those who declined probably would have been excluded on the basis of one or more exclusions criteria.
We chose one impairment and one disability outcome, pain intensity and NDI, respectively, as the main outcomes. There is little evidence of treatment ef cacy for patients with neck pain measured on a disability level (2), hence it is important to determine if physiotherapy treatments have any effect on different levels. The NDI has been validated and found to have high internal consistency and high test-retest reliability (14) . Studies have reported NDI rates of 35-39% (14, 16) , which is slightly higher than the value of 30% noted in our investigation. This difference may be explained by the fact that whiplash injury was included in the cited studies but not in ours. Using the de nition that a change of 5 points or more in NDI is considered as a clinically important change (16) , 60-63% of the patients in the general exercise and the McKenzie group but only 37% in the control group achieved a goal of clinical relevant change. Unfortunately, there seems to be no consensus regarding how to categorize individuals with the NDI, which makes it dif cult to compare the results of different studies (14, 16) . Categorizing our NDI values as recommended for the Oswestry score indicates that initially 26% had minimal disability (NDI score <20%), whereas only 2% had a pain intensity <20 mm (VAS). This might imply that the main reason our study population sought care was to achieve a reduction in pain, although the treatments improved both outcomes, but had a greater impact on pain intensity. Corresponding values after treatment were 63% with an NDI score <20% and 57% with pain intensity <20 mm.
DRAM has been reported to be the best psychometric predictor of low back pain (27) . In a population study of musculoskeletal pain and depression, Rajala et al. (28) found that one of the most common regions of pain during the previous 12 month was the neck, and that depressed individuals had a higher rate of neck pain than those not suffering from depression, measured using the Zung Self-Rating Depression Scale. Moreover, psychological distress and psychosomatic problems have been reported to be predictors of neck pain (29) .
In our study, 8 patients were initially considered to be distressed, and these subjects accounted for the signi cant improvement in DRAM. More precisely, the following was noted for the indicated 8 patients on the second assessment occasion: 7 moved to the normal or the at-risk category, and one (in the McKenzie group) changed from the distressed-somatic to the distressed-depressive category. In addition, 1 patient in the control group moved from the at-risk to the distresseddepressive category. According to Main et al. (19) , the DRAM was designed as a screening procedure for referral for multidisciplinary treatment, in order to reduce unsatisfactory outcome of simple physical treatment. Main and colleagues also stated that highly distressed patients require more than physical treatment modalities, and that changes in distress depend on success or failure of surgery; in other words, moving from the atrisk and distress categories to a classi cation of normal can be regarded as a good outcome. On the basis of that, the improvement in DRAM seen in our study seems to represent a good result, especially for the general exercise and the McKenzie group (70% categorized as normal after treatment) compared with the control group (42% categorized as normal).
Our study has not provided a de nite evidence of treatment ef cacy in patients with neck pain. However, we did nd a tendency toward a better outcome with the two active alternatives compared with the control group. General exercise has been reported to yield a positive outcome in patients with J Rehabil Med 34 neck pain, but, to our knowledge, no such effect has been reported for the McKenzie method. Analyses of the objective measures, comparison of the subjective and objective measures, as well as the prognostic factors still remains to be investigated in the present study. An analysis of cost-effectiveness considering both the short-and long-term results are of importance as well, since there were some differences between the groups concerning the sloop of early recovery.
Despite our effort to recruit a homogeneous study sample by, among other things, using the pain-provoking test as an inclusion criterion, the lack of differences between the treatment groups, suggests that the sample was heterogeneous. Additional work is needed to more strictly de ne the inclusion criteria, for instance regarding duration of complaints, which has been reported to be a prognostic factor for neck pain (30) . Subgroup analysis of duration of complaints was not feasible in the present study, due to the size of the study sample.
